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CONNECTING w/ FEC

Scott & Caitlin Andrews,
missionaries called by God
to engage and administer
Grace to the people of the
Czech Republic who have
dismissed Jesus Christ as
irrelevant to 21st-century life.

MORE WONDERFUL CHURCHES!

“Dear friend, you are faithful in what you
are doing for the brothers, even though
they are strangers to you. They have told
the church about your love. You will do
well to send them on their way in a manner worthy of God.”
IIIrd John i:5-6
As you may recall, we were recently approved and licensed
by the Fellowship of Evangelical Churches, the denomination to which our home church belongs; as a result, we are
enjoying even greater connection to other churches in the
FEC! Last month we ventured forth to Washington, Illinois
to worship with Calvary Evangelical Mennonite, and on July
8th we had the pleasure of visiting Groveland Evangelical
Mennonite, another FEC church in the Greater Peoria area.
We also spent two days (June 19th-20th) at FEC headquarters in Fort Wayne, Indiana, getting better acquainted with
our new partnering organization.
It seems that everywhere we go, God’s people (many of
whom we have never met before) show us incredible grace
and hospitality; we ask you to join us in praising the Lord
for these faithful and selfless brothers and sisters!

For more information about this ministry, click on the Czech
Republic link under the Ministries tab at www.oakbend.org

PRAYER REQUESTS









Continue to pray that we would find ways to share our
ministry with Toledo Christian Schools and the various
networks of brothers & sisters connected therewith.
We have many exciting ministry opportunities coming up
in the next month including FEC’s annual convention,
another VBS, and several church visits. Pray for the
Lord’s supernatural energy and love, and that we would
be “the aroma of Christ” (IInd Corinthians ii:14-16) to
everyone we encounter.
Please continue to pray that God would go before us as
we seek Scott’s Apostille and complete other steps for our
visas. Pray also for wisdom and discernment, as there are
many ways (with varying price tags) to go about all this.
Some friends at Threshold Church in Toledo, Ohio are
working hard in preparation for a fundraising event on
our behalf! Praise God with us for their serving hearts and
pray for the Lord’s blessing on these efforts!
Praise the Lord, our one-time sending cost is rapidly accruing! We are at about 70% of our required amount—
amazing! Pray with us that the Lord would raise up additional monthly supporters, so that when we reach 100%
sending cost we will be able to promptly depart for the
field to which Our Lord has called us (see Matthew ix:38).

Scott with long-time friend
Bruce Rocke, pastor of
Groveland Evangelical
Mennonite (July 8th)

What IS an Apostille? Many of you have asked, and we are glad; we had never heard of them either until
recently. One of the challenges of international travel is that each nation is sovereign; documents issued by one
government aren’t necessarily binding for another government. So how does a US birth certificate (for example)
become authoritative in the Czech Republic? With an Apostille; think of it like an international notary. Once a
document has an Apostille, all countries undersigning the Apostille Treaty will honor that document as official.
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SONRISE NAT’L PARK
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

Sharing about missions and the Czech Republic
at Oak Bend Church’s VBS (June 27th)

At our home church of Oak Bend, Vacation Bible School is
perhaps their favorite week of ministry in the whole year;
June 23rd-27th, the church was transformed into SonRise
National Park, and with the help of the church’s youth
group we were blessed with the opportunity to lead the
kids in song and dance (many of the songs supporting the
curriculum were electronic and had extensive choreography
to help underscore the scriptural content). We were able
to talk with many people about the Lord’s work in CZ, and
at each evening’s session we taught the children a bit about
missions in general, emphasizing some things all missionaries
need to have: going feet, kneeling knees, loving hearts, and
speaking tongues eager to testify to the saving power of
Christ (see Ist Peter iii:15). It was a wonderful week of
learning about the true peace, true power, true love, and
true hope promised us in Christ! (See Colossians ii:9-10)

… AND MORE VBS!
ST. JOHN’S LUTHERAN

Lyle and Sandra Diefenthaler, friends from St. John’s
who dropped in on Oak Bend’s VBS, too!

SonRise National Park hasn’t been our only VBS experience
this summer; our brothers and sisters at St. John’s Evangelical Lutheran Church in Stony Ridge, Ohio invited us to participate in their Vacation Bible School (June 18th-22nd) as
well! Visiting a VBS is a wonderful way to get to know a
congregation, and to see their heart; we feel honored to
have been so welcomed by these dear people. Special
thanks to Anessa, who let Scott help out with the games,
and Pastor Daniel Beaudoin, who is always so supportive of
our ministry. We also want to send out a big thank you to
Lyle & Sandra Diefenthaler, who not only invited us to their
VBS, but also stopped by Oak Bend to experience ours as
well! “ … [S]o in Christ we who are many form one body,
and each member belongs to all the others” (Romans xii:5);
how cool is it to work together in spurring children on to
faith in Him, for our Father in heaven is not willing that any
of these little ones should be lost! (Matthew xviii:14)

CURRENT FOCAL VERSE
Psalm cxxxix: 4-6 “Before a word is on my
tongue You know it completely, O Lord. You
hem me in — behind and before; You have laid
Your hand upon me. Such knowledge is too
wonderful for me, too lofty for me to attain.”
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